
Residential Monthly Rate (once per week service)

Current New

20 gallon 19.91$ *Greater than 1 cart per week, use

35 gallon 26.34$ 28.23$ multiples of single cart fee

65 gallon 42.03$ 43.92$

95 gallon 44.32$ 46.21$

Up The Drive Rate 20G or 32G Carts 3.85$ Additional $1.14 for every 50 ft.

65G or 90G Carts 5.15$ Additional $1.14 for every 50 ft.

Limited Services

Current

32 gallon cart monthly service 15.63$

65 gallon yard debris only weekly 11.99$

Recycling Only 4.81$

11.38$

Additional / Extra Services Current

Lost or Damaged Garbage Carts 65.00$

Lost or Damaged Yard Debris Cart 65.00$

Lost or Damaged Recycling Cart 65.00$

Lost or Damaged Recycling Bins 11.00$

16.68$

26.48$ Special Hauling Rate

On Route Extras (cans bags, boxes) 6.62$ Per bag, box, can, etc

On Route Extras (Yard Debris) 4.90$ Per bag, box, can, etc

Yard Debris or Recycling contaminated with Garbage 13.22$

Gate Opening / Roll out Container (monthly) 16.00$

All residential service includes weekly curbside recycling and weekly curbside 65-gallon yard debris collection. The company

provides 65-gallon carts for yard debris and recycling. Customers may elect to get additional 65-gallon yard debris carts for $7.92

per 65-gallon cart collected weekly.

Customers may save $2.75 per month off their basic service by applying for a yard debris exemption. Exemptions are approved on a

case by case basis if the customer can demonstrate either a working home composting program, a yard maintenance service

approved by the city or they self haul their yard debris to an approved collection site. A yard debris customer may not place yard

debris in their trash can or other receptacle for collection.

Return Trip Fee - Same Day

Return Trip Fee - Outside of Normal Service Day

On-Call 35 Gallon Can Collection Per Pickup. (does not

include recycling)

LAKE OSWEGO RATE INCREASE 6/1/2016

Residential

Rate Changes Are Noted In Red



Commercial Services

Size 1 (current) 2 (current) 3 (current) 4 (current)

1 Yard $129.24 $224.89 $331.68 $438.48

1.3 Yard* $141.76 $270.51 $396.81 $624.63

1.5 Yard $159.14 $306.34 $453.53 $600.76

2 Yard $198.87 $385.79 $572.72 $759.66

3 Yard $262.77 $506.37 $749.96 $993.56

4 Yard $330.06 $640.93 $951.80 $1,262.67

5 Yard $393.70 $766.41 $1,139.12 $1,511.84

6 Yard $446.47 $808.26 $1,297.24 $1,597.02

8 Yard $533.84 $1,046.63 $1,559.46 $2,072.28

Size 5 (current) 6 (current) Size Addt'l container discount

1 Yard $545.26 $652.06 1 Yard 20%

1.3 Yard $637.70 $745.35 1.3 Yard 20%

1.5 Yard $747.98 $895.23 1.5 Yard 20%

2 Yard $946.61 $1,133.53 2 Yard 15%

3 Yard $1,237.17 $1,480.77 3 Yard 15%

4 Yard $1,573.56 $1,884.43 4 Yard 15%

5 Yard $1,884.54 $2,257.25 5 Yard 10%

6 Yard $2,147.65 $2,385.82 6 Yard 10%

8 Yard $2,585.11 $3,097.95 8 Yard 10%

Container compactor rate is 2.2 times the regular Rate

Commercial extra container dumps(return trips) are charged at 33% of the monthly rate

Extra material beyond the capacity of the container is charged per yard $27.53

Commercial Rates / Multi-Family Rates Current X 2 Carts

20 gallon $16.99 N/A

35 gallon $25.90 $51.80

65 gallon $38.59 $77.18

95 gallon $41.04 $82.08
32 Gallon Can Monthly $10.19

(with this monthly rate a cart will be supplied and the customer is subject to up the drive rates if it applies)

More than Weekly Service

Recycling

Service does not include Yard Debris Collection.

All commercial customers have the ability to recycle all of the current materials within the recycling collection program. Commercial customers are set up based

on their individual materials and volume.

Commercial customers are not provided Yard Debris collection within their basic rate. Commercial customers can subscribe to Yard Debris collection at the rate

of $11.99 per 65-gallon cart collected weekly. Contamination charges may apply.

LAKE OSWEGO RATE INCREASE 6/1/2016
Commercial

Stops Per Week

* Beginning September 1, 2015 1-yard and 1.33-yard front load containers will no longer be available for new service.

Current customers with these containers will be allowed to continue service with them at the approved rates

The rate for multiple weekly collections is the base weekly service rate for the size and number of cans/carts collected times the number of collections required

each week.



Drop box services are provided by Republic Services of Clackamas & Washington Counties per subcontract agreement with City of Lake Oswego

Drop Box / Compactor Rates Current Current

Delivery Haul

$35.00 $117.50
$35.00 $138.00
$35.00 $159.00

N/A $157.90
N/A $205.00
N/A $239.85

Additional Drop Box Services Current

Fee for less than 4 hauls per month $20.00
Round-tripped custom or lidded box (per haul) $26.00

Custom or lidded box rental (per month) $6.00

Rental Fee after 48 Hours Current Current

Box Size Loose (per day) Per Month
10-yard $8.47 $79.43
20-yard $8.47 $79.43
30-yard $8.47 $79.43
40-yard $8.47 $79.43

Rent charged will be the lesser of the daily or monthly rent total

Multifamily Recycling Services for Drop Box or Compactor Customers

Units Current per unit

5-199 $2.55
200-299 $2.15
300-399 $1.94

399+ $1.89

Before the customer acquires a compactor, the customer shall consult with the collector to make certain the compactor
contemplated is compatible with the equipment of the collector or equipment the collector is willing to acquire.
If the collector agrees to acquire a compactor drop box for a customer, the rental shall be the lease-purchase cost to the
collector plus the reasonable cost of any repairs, and the customer shall satisfy the collector that the service will be used until the
compactor is paid for.

Republic Services of Clackamas & Washington Counties 503-682-3900

<30 yard compactor
30 yard compactor
40 yard compactor

Note: Drop box rates shall be the standard rates above plus disposal fees. The disposal fee includes landfill or transfer center

fees, disposal franchise fees, Metro user or service fees, etc.

LAKE OSWEGO RATE INCREASE 6/1/2016

Industrial

<30 yard
30 yard
40 yard



Type of Service Current

On-Call 1 Can Collection $11.38

Call-Back Charge (Same Day) 16.68$

Call-Back Charge (Non Route Day) 26.48$

Commercial Extra Container Dumps

Extra container dumps are charged at 33% of monthly rate

Special Hauling $26.48 less than 4 - 32gal bags or equivalent

Truck & 1 Person (minimum 15 minutes) + disposal $79.43 Per hour

Truck & 2 People (minimum 15 minutes) + disposal $105.90 Per hour

Disposal charge per yard $27.53

Appliances/Furniture $21.18 Minimum

With Compressor $60.89

Tires

On Rim (18” maximum) $14.03

Off Rim (18” maximum) $6.88

Oversize Tires (over 18”) $26.48 Minimum

Clean-Up Containers

3 Yard $115.34

Additional Empty $92.19

Rental After Four Days/Per Day $17.89

Returned Check Fee $27.53

Reinstatement Fee $29.80

Service Interrupt Fee $25.00

Roll Cart Redelivery Fee $29.80

Late Fee The fee equals 1.5% over the past due balance or a minimum fee of $5.00, whichever is greater.

Past due balances begin at 45 days as of the date of the invoice

For any other type of service not set out in this schedule, please refer to Lake Oswego's administrative rules.

Lake Oswego Miscellaneous Charges
RATES WITH INCREASE Effective 6/1/16


